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Lion, Key Name Semester Candidates;
Bucher, Guinivan Head Party Lists

(Continued from, page one)
Wagner,Priscilla Key, are treas-
urer candidates.

editot4 of Newman club paper at
State Teachers College.

Howard Fugate, Lion, and Ro-
ger Plail, Key, Vie for second se-
mester presidential office and
Fred Swingle, Lion, is treasurer
candidate.
Groups Release Platforms -

Sixth Semester—Robert Has-
edt: Lion party chairman, Phi
Eta Sigma, secretary-treasurer of
Interfraternity Council, and Phi
Delta Theta treasurer. Dean Moy-
er: golf, intramural sports. Jane
Gleichert: Liberal Arts Council,
Masquerettes, and Thespians. Ho-
ward Milliken: Student Tribunal,
Lacrosse, and Sigma Pi president.

Fifth Semester Peggy Lou
Chapman: fourth semester pres-
ident, swimming club secretary,
Pan-Hellenic representative, .Penn
State Farmer, Co-Edition, and
Alpha Omicron Pi vice president.
Roy DeLaney: Pre-medical Socie-
ty vice-president, Phys - Chem
Council, and Intramural football.
Peggy Lou Johnston: Cwens,
fourth semester treasurer, fresh-
man council, and Delta Gamma.
Raymond Shibley: Phys-Chem
Council, Intramural wrestling
champibn, and PSCA council.

Four planks compose the Key
party platform. A winter recrea-
tional program heads the list and
the other three are the reorgan-
ization and re-establishment of
College hat societies, a juke box.:
for the Old Main Sandwich Shop,
and more activities for male stu-
dents:

The Lion platform states, "We
are fully aware of the limitations
and restrictions of activities, so-
cial and educational, on our cam-
pils' at this time. However, if is
our sincere hope and earnest de-
sire that we may carry on and
present as complete a, college life
as • possible. We pledge ourselves
to attempt to maintain and im-
prove such activities and college
functions as are possible in these
times.

Fourth Semester—Edward Car-
son: treasurer of American Socie-
ty of Engineers, choir. Van Lundy:
Froth, boxing manager, and In-
tramural softball. Allene Babbitt:
vice • presidency of ICwens, Play-
ers, freshman .chairman of fresh-
man council, PSCA, archery club,
and Delta Gamma. Charlotte Tay-
lor: choir, bowling club, Intra
mural sports, telegraphic swim-
ming team, and Discoblus.

Candidates Figlire In Activities
Candidates have figured in

Many campus activities. Eighth
Semester—Harold Bucher: sev-
enth semester president, Lions
Paw president, Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon president, Interfraternity
Council, freshmen gym manager,
Druids, Industrial Engineering
Society; Lions coat chairman,
Pershing' 'Rifles, Phi Eta Sigma,
and Intrainiii'6l football manager.

Third Semester—Ruth Ander-
son: Chi Omega. Mary Jane Doer-
ner: Thespians, choir, Alpha
Lambda Delta, and campus bands'
vocalist. Elaine Smyers: PSCA,
Thespians, and Chi Omega. Pris-
cilla Wagner: Thespians, hockey,
and basket

Second 'Semester—Ho\vard Fu-

Thomas Guinivan: Pre-medical
Society president, phys - chem
council president, Freshman coun-
cil.

Susanne Clouser: Liberal Arts
Council president, Tau Phi Sig-
ma president, seventh semester
treasurer, interclass finance
board, and House of Representa-
tives.

Gloria Duerst: Players board
of control, senior sponsor, Lion
party secretary, senior invitation
and announcements committee,
War Bond committee, junior and
senior prom committee and Chi
Omega

Seventh Semester—Jose Loin-
bana: captain of soccer team, In-
tramural wrestling, and Parmi
Nous. Horace Smith: sixth se-
mester president, All College Cab-
inet, and photography editor of
Froth. Joseph Cannon: Campus
bands, Thespian secretary, Blue
Band, Phi Mu Alpha, and var-
iety shows. Mildred Spankoi,
transfer student and assistant

Nittany Matmen
Look to Navy, Marines
For Leadership, Support

(Continued from Page Two)
here in the advanced ROTC pro-
gram.

Both former Clearfield wrestlers
have been stationed at Penn State
in the Navy-Marine training group,
but Sgt. Wilbur Greene, one of the
men, will be unable to compete in
varsity competition until February,
as he has just entered the Marine
program as a basic trainee after
several months overseas. An offi-
cial ruling prevents basic enrollees
in the V-12 program from partici-
pating in sports until after their
first 16 weeks.

The remaining Clearftelder is
Seaman Lynn Mcllvaine, who
wrestled at 133 pounds in high
school and fought for the district
title in Pennsylvania eliminations
last March. Another V-12 man who
may take a varsity spot is Pvt. Bob
Demeter, Marine trainee from Bar-
racks 13, who originally hailed
from John Carroll University.

Chief Gedeon urged all civilians
to turn out for practice immedi-
ately, as well as sailors and Ma-
rines. He also explained that since
practice is still in an embryonic
form, all weights are open to both
experienced and inexperienced
men.

gat: varsity Icotball. Roger Flail
soccer team, PSCA. Fred Swingle
Phi Gamma Delta.

Both parties submitted candi-
dates' names and cuts in time to
meet the Tuesday deadline set
by the elections committee, and
now the politicians must begin
the prop work for next week's
show in the first floor lounge; Old
Main, from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Thursday and• Friday.

PENN STATE CLASS RINGS
-

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
LOCATED IN THE ATHLETIC STORE

THE MUSIC ROOM
WELCOMES YOU !

Come in and Get Acquainted

RECORDS
_

MUSIC SUPPLIES
GLENNLAND BUILDING •

Have a "Coke" = Come in and sit down
or,"

. . . from St. John's to Schenectady
Friendly greetings like the Come in and sit down of the
Newfoundland fisherman and the Have a "Coke" of the American
soldier are understood everywhere. Around the world Coca-Cola
stands for the pause that refreshes —the universal high-sign
between strangers.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA lIOTTLING COMPANY of ALTOONA

THE COLLEGIAN

Air Corps Plans
Fourth Formal

Army Air Corps students will
present their fourth formal dance
in Roc Hall at 8.30 p.m. tonight.
As before, the gathering Will hail
the coronation of the new Queen
of the Air Corps and bid official
farewell to the Graduating Class
43-1.

The evening will include a vari-
ety of entertainment and dancing,
in addition to the coronation cere-
monies. Foremost in the entertain-
ment will be the appearance of
A/C Gil Stratton, who in his own
inimitable manner will direct the
coronation ceremonies. The music
for dancing will be provided .by
the Sky-Blazers, the newly en-
larged swing band of the Air
Corps Training Detachment. The
boys claim they can boast a really
solid combination, having mem-
bers who formerly played with
such big name bands as Woodie
Herman, Tony Pastor, and Sammy
Kaye.

Since this is primarily a gradua-
tion dance, it will be restricted to
members of the Army Air Forces
and their invited gtiests.

Birds have a temperature of
108. You couldn't stand that—so
don't fly around too much.

Diyry's
Handy

Spanish-
English

and

Ph. D. and
A. LOMO,

Ph. D.

D. C. DIVRY, Inc.,
Publishers

240 W. 23rd St., New Ycirk

• WE SUGGEST a•
You ask.the girl.who wears our:clothes-

wbere to buy skirts, sweaters, .
• • suits, .and dresses.

CHARLES SHOP

Wants Officers' Names
' All extra-curricular student
groups on campus have been
asked to submit a list of their
officers, with addresses and
phone numbers, to Student
Union immediately, so that they
Will be included in the new Stu-
dent Union Directory.

English-
Spanish. _

Dictionary
DOUGLAS,

The most complete, reliable and up-

to-date pocket Dictionary, listing all
Spanish and English words in current
use—over 60,000—including many of
the latest technical, scientific and
itary terms. Also: contains Eleinents of
Grammar, full list of Irregular Verbs,
Cities with their populations, Colored
Maps, etc. Indispensable to students-,
translators, business men, etc. p 536
pages, 3ixti7h, flexible leatherette bind=
ing. Postpaid $2.00; with indexes
$2.60. On sale at leading bookstores.

WELCOME, FRESHMEN

The Penn Slate Photo Shop
Is at Your Service

KODAK PRINTING and DEVELOPING
PHOTOGRAPHING
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